GenOn Ministries

At GenOn Ministries, we believe that an abundant life-giving relationship with Jesus Christ is the most important thing in life, and that nurturing people, especially youth and children, into this relationship is the most important thing the church ever does.

**Our Mission:**
*GenOn Ministries equips faith communities for Christian discipleship through intergenerational relationships*

---

GenOn Ministries
P.O. Box 4
Springdale, PA 15144
877.937.2572
www.GenOn Ministries.org

---

Join the GenOn Ministries G.I.F.T. Circle
Be a G.I.F.T. Giver!

When you make a monthly donation to GenOn Ministries you partner with us to...

--Provide sustainable, regular income for the ministry

--Help us keep training and resources affordable for churches

--Invest in intergenerational Christian relationships across the U.S. and Canada

--Support the development of lifelong Christian disciples

--Allow us to reach more churches with the LOGOS approach to intergenerational ministry

Your regular monthly gifts combine with those of others to make a big difference!

GenOn Ministries is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization that is funded by training events, resource sales, individual donations, and churches that intentionally partner with us in ministry.

Joining the GenOn G.I.F.T. Circle is easy!

(1) Pray about supporting GenOn Ministries

(2) Decide how much you are able to donate each month: $10? $25? $50? $100?

(3) Sign up by mailing this form or registering on our secure website

www.donatenow.networkforgood.org/GenOnMinistries

Your regular giving matters